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INTERACTIONS
Preliminary results of this work were presented at the American Academy of Optometry Meeting in Philadelphia and a complete report was presented at Brooks School. of Aerospace Medicine.
During the project period, Dr. Yolton maintained close contact with Dr. Ralph Allen of the School of Aerospace Medicine.
NEW DISCOVERIES OR INVENTIONS
No patentable devices or new applications were developed in the course of this project.
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
In this project, information was developed on the range and sources of variability that would be found in evoked potentials recorded from a general population of humans. Future projects J can now be conducted to find ways to reduce this variability so as to make visual evoked potential recording a more useful technique for objectively assessing the status of the visual system in humans and animals.
:1 repeat-measure reliability limits the precision with which VER determined refractive error dnd acuity measurements can be made. (4) Occasionally, however, subjects can be found who produce extremely reliable VER data and these "selected subjects" are sometimes used in laboratories to develop VER measurerneiit Lc-hliqueS, but problems can occur when these techniques are used with suhects who are drawn from the population at larqe and whu.sL Factors which may be related to the lack of VER amplitude reliability were also considered in this study. These included noise, which is recorded along with the VER and nct completely removed during signal processing, trend effects through which a subject's VER amplitudes increase or decrease in a sequential fashion, and physiological factors including changes in attention, accommodative and pupil states, artifacts, eye movements and blinks, binocularity, and recording electrode placement.
SUBJECT POOL
Forty seven subjects voluntarily participated in this project.
Their mean age was 27.3 years (SD = 4.1, range = 21-39). Thirtyfour were male and 13 were female. All were emmetropic or had visual corrections (glasses or contact lenses) which provided a minimum 20/20 visual acuity at distance and near. These corrections were worn during all phases of the study (except where noted).
All subjects had normal binocular vision and were free from significant visual anomalies and/or pathologies.
MET!Ii uiDS
Electrodes
In the experiments dIescribc d b low (exceptions are noted),
VERs were recorded using stand]ard te-chr-iilcs. S1 I ver disc electrodes (1.0 cm diameter) were attachc(' to .a,-h of the subject's earlobes and a 1.0 cm silver disc electrode: was positioned 1.5 cm 
Data Processing
Signals from the electrodes were amplified by a Gould Universal differential amplifier (frequency cut-offs of 0.3 and 100 Hz), analyzed on-line using a Data General NOVA 800 computer (5), and stored for re-analysis using a Vett,!L Moic, C-4 FM analog tape system. The computer was programmed tc, uire 100 consecutive time-locked epochs (sweeps) of data with eo:ch epoch being 384 msec in duration. These 100 epochs were ensemble averaged and Fourier transformed to obtain a power spectrum fiom which an amplitude To record a single VER and Noise trial, the subject was alerted to the fact that the trial was about to begin and was asked to fixate on the center of the display. The checkerboard was then sinusoidally phase reversed at a counterphase rate of 15.6 Hz. Thirty seconds after the reversals were started, VER data acquisition began.(7) Thirty-eight seconds of data were ensemble averaged and Fourier transformed after which the pattern-reversal was stopped and the subject was instructed to relax for 1.0 min. Following this rest period, the subject was again asked to concentrate on the center of the stopped (non-reversing) checkerboard for an additional 38 seconds while Noise data were o-btained and processed. A 1.0 min relaxation period followed after wihich t1h, sequence was " A *The word "Noise" will be capitalized when it refers to only the 15.6 Hz portion of the entire noise spectrurl recoriled by the electrodes.
-7-repeated until a total of 10 pairs of VER and Noise amplitudes were obtained from the subject. son of VIs (t = 0.18, dif = 45) was also n-! slgnificant.
As a further demonstration of the fact that feinzles do not necessarily produce the most reliable VER data, the subject with the highest S/N ratio and lowest VI was a male.
Intuitively, it would be expected that S/N ratios and VIs should be related with high S/N ratios being associated with low Vls (and vice-versa). 
where Y is VI, X is S/N ratio, andt A3 11 Lb . been selected for evaluation in this study. (Nova 800) was programmed to first converge upon an amplitude for the sine wave which would best represent the subject's "true" VER.
FACTORS CONTRIBUTING T() AMV
This was done by adding the subject's 10 actual Noise values (with phase randomized) to an arbitrarily selected "true" VLR amplitude.
The mean S/N ratio for the 10 simulated VERs was computed and the process repeated until 500 sets of 10 simulations had been produced.
The overall mean S/N ratio for the simulated VERs was then compared
to the S/N ratio from the subject's actual data, and, if these values were not equal, the amplitude of the "true" VER sine wave was adjusted, and the process repeated until. the overall mean S/N U ratio of the computer simulations was eqiual to the mean S/N ratio of the subject's actual data. In this wc:y, the computer converged on a unique value for the amplitude of the "true" VER sine wave which could be held constant for all 10 VER simulations (as required by the Noise model). Ultimately, the computer produced 500 sets of ten recorded VER amplitude simulations which met the mean S/N ratio requirement.
The variance of each set of ten amplitudes was calculated and an overall mean and standard deviation of the variances obtained. For each subject, the standard deviation or the ,;iariances was typically quite large so that there was no unique value whict, could be used to estimate the exact proportion of the subject's VER amplitude variance which was caused by Noise. The mean of the predicted variances was determinded to be the best indicator available, however, thus it was used in the sections below as the proportion of the total VER amplitude variance which was due to Noise. Across In the left portion of Figure 5 , mean S/N ratios and VIs are given for the 10 VERs recorded using "Standard" and "Artifact Summary data for "Gross Artifact" rejection procedure. Values in parenthesis are standard deviations. "Rejection" variances are based on data which were adjusted for each subject so as to equate the means of the "Standard" and "Rejection" VER amplitudes. As noted above, the total variance can be considered the sum of components produced by trend, Noise, and "residual" effects.
GROSS ARTIFACT REJECTION
MEAN
Variance predictions based on trend and Noise were determined for each subject as described in previous sections, and subtracted The recorded magnitude of this eye movement was used as the rejection criterion in the procedures described Oelow. The artifact produced by a blink was also measured, and this artifact exceeded the amplitude of the 1.0 degree eye movement for all subjects.
The tape recorded VER, Noise and eye position data were analyzed by using the "Standard" procedure and a "Rejection" procedure in which epochs were rejected on the basis of the occurrence or an eye movement or blink. Using the "Standard" procedure, VER and Noise data were taken from the tape just as they were recorded (ie., 50 consecutive epochs were averaged for the determination of each VER and Noise value).
Using the Rej,-cton procedure, the taped data were re-analyzed ',y processing the eye movement/blink signals along with the evoked pte'a explanation included assurance a n n rna material would be dealt with in t ie hpr A I . Following this explaniation, recording electrodes were attached and ten VER and Noise antplitudes were measured using the "Standa:. ... ei, tres Jescribd2,1 above.
Hypnosis was then iniduced hy a trainee. u pr.tist using a prewritten narrative.
In this narrative (which t<.ok abo-it 20 minutes to administer), three post-hypnotic suggestiuns ware given to the subjects. Each was told that hiring the next two hours she or he would feel very good, would be phiysically rtelaxe.l, and would be able to attend closely to the 'VLIR dispiay sc-eei. The subject was then asked to return from the hypnotic state Arid ten additional VER and Noise amplitudes were measured.
Following recording of the final VER, an infor-mal debriefing was held with each subject. All indicated,2 that they ",--i indee,4 been hypnotized, had enjoyed the experienco, anid had felt that the hypnosis had made it easier for theii, to atte.nd to the display.
(Subjects were also aske'1 to report an'/ Labt ii1 1ur nustlal sideeffects of the hypnosis to the examitn ers 'w,-) siihiects later reported teeling "cold" for about twu hours t,)lI owi n, the hypnosis proced'are but no othe_-+ sidc-effeit 
ATTENTION/HYPNOSIS
MEAN
-26-who found no apparent correlation between subjects' reports ot the degree of attention paid to the stimulus and the amplitude of the VER.
* Accommodative and Pupillary Effects
After data had been obtained from the pool ol 47 ubjects, several reported that it had been difficult to maintain a clear image of the checkerboard stimulus for the 38 second viewing period.
Obviously, accommodative fluctuations would lead to blurring of the retinal image And this would result in VLR amplitude fluctuations (15, 29, 30) . In d related phenomenon, several subjects reported that the display appeared to brighten and dim during the viewing period.
Since the mean luminance of the display was constant, it is likely that the perceptual changes in brightness were caused by pupil size fluctuations (which may have been associated with changes in the accommodative system).
To assess the relative importance of these effects, VERs were recorded before and after the use of a cycloplegic agent. Ten subjects were selected at random from the pool for participation in this assessment (mean age = 26.9; SD = 3.5). 'or each subject, ten VER and ten Noise samples were otained >siiiq "Standard" recording procedures. Then, following a ten minut-e rest, two drops of 0.5% Cyclogel (cyclopentolate) were insti]led into the lower cul-de-sac of each eye. After twenty I,,1t <., the subject's refractive error was determined and the To determine whether binocular phenomena were indeed producing variability in the evoked potentials, ten subjects (mean age = 27.1; SD = 5.8) were selected from the pool and VERs were recorded under binocular and monocular viewing conditions.
To obtain monocular VERs, the subject's dominant eye was determined by a sighting task and the non-dominant eye was covered with an opaque patch. (33) For half of the subjects, the binocular data were obtained first with the order reversed for the other half.
The data from this phase of the project are summarized in Summary data for "Binocular" versus "Monocular" viewiag conditions.
Values in parentheses are standard deviations. "Monocular" variances are based on adjusted data. 
BINOCULAR/MONOCULAR EFFECTS
MEAN
• .
• _ -30-Electrode Placement * Using "Standard" procedures, evoked potential data were recorded using a differential amplifier to remove conufon-mode noise * present between the ear-to-ear and the eai.-tc-i jon input channels.
This is a commonly used electrode configuration since artifact (heart, respiration, etc.) rejection is reasonably good and very * little of the VER signal itself is lost in tihe differential process.
To determine whether a different electrode configuration (a "bipolar" configuration) would result in less variable data (34), recordings (were made from ten subjects (mean age = 25.2; SD = 3.3) using the "Standard" electrode configuration and a "Modified" configuration in which electrodes were placed on one earlobe, at a point 1.5 cm * above the inion, and on the midline of the skull one half of the distance from the inion to the vertex (approximately location PZ)"
The placement of the electrode between the inion and the vertex * was selected so as to minimize rejection of the evoked potential signals and maximize rejection of commnon-mode noise.
The evoked potential and noise ,Iata from both electrode configurations were recorded simultaneously using t! , FM analog tape system. Data from each electrode confiqur;itiori were then analyzed separately by using identical ensemble av in~l F'ourier trans-* formation techniques. Summary data for "Standard" and "Modified" electrode placements. If a two tailed t-test is used, the standard deviations of both sets of ten VERs are the same, and a V' of 20% is assumed (which is the VI for the typical subject), tle difference between the means must be at least 20% of the first mean before it can be concluded that the change in viewing condittojlS has produced d significant change in the VER amplitudes. rlie requirement foisuch a large change in the mean of ten VE'Rs makes It difficult to -33-assess the effects of relatively minor changes in viewing conditions, and this can make precise visual system status determinations difficult using the steady-state VER (at least as utilized in this study).
In the second part of the study, a number of factors which were presumed to contribute to VER amplitude variability were evaluated.
Among these factors, sequential (trend) effects were found to account for 25% of the total variance in the subjects' data, and an additional 36% of the total variance could be accounted for by utilizing the Noise model. Thus, trend and Noise factors together can account for about 60% of the total variance in the subjects' data.
Even if all other factors which contribute to variability are eliminated, these two factors alone set limits on the reliability of VER data. The 40% of the total variability not accounted for by trend and Noise effects probably arises from various factors, but manipulation of the factors considered in this study (accommodation, eye movements, etc.) did not produce significant reductions in VER amplitude variability. These results might have been quite different (especially in the case of gross artifact and eye movement based rejection procedures) if less cooperative subjects had been used, but with normal adults these factors (taken individually)
do not seem to contribute significantly to the overall variability of the VER.
The major conclusion that can be drawn from this study is that VER amplitude data from many subjects will be variable and this variability must be taken into account when interpreting the results In most cases, the patency of the visual system can be assessed with confidence, but assessments that require more precision must be made with some caution and reports of VER determined visual parameters should include an indication of the reliability of the measurements being presented.
FUTURE STUDIES
If the reliability of the VER could be increased significantly, applications of the technique would increase correspondingly. To increase the reliability of amplitude data, perhaps the measurement of steady-state evoked potentials should be abandoned in favor of the use of transient stimuli to produce the evoked potentials.
An earlier study (4) has, however, indicated that the variability of VER amplitudes produced using these two techniques is about the same so there does not seem to be a clear advantage in shifting to transient stimuli.
A more fruitful way of increasing reliability may involve reducing the effects of Noise through the use of analysis techniques (8, 20, (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) which are (in some ways) more advanced than the ensemble averaging and Fourier transformation procedures used in this study.
Some of these new techniques are now being implemented and future studies should indicate whether or not they will increase the reliability of the steady-state VER to a point where it can be used to obtain highly reliable data from all subjects.
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